Potential Utilization for Offgas coming out of Biogas Upgrading Facilities - Review
Lean gas, emanating during the process of biogas upgrading as a “waste stream” features a certain residual methane
content depending on the upgrading technology. Since methane has a strong greenhouse effect and also economic aspects
in plant operation have to be considered different treatments for the Offgas are possible. Relevant technologies are
presented at the following.

Introduction

Gas engines

Only few biogas treatment technologies with very specific system
configurations have nowadays such a high methane recovery to
result in a methane content in the lean gas which allows by law
the direct release to the atmosphere. The intelligent integration
of biogas upgrading facilities into the biogas plant itself is
necessary as well as optimized methane removal from the lean
gas.

Combustion engines are the usual form for lean gas treatment.
Electrical efficiencies between 35 and 40 % can be expected
together with thermal waste heat stream increasing overall
efficiency up to 88 %. For lean gas treatment a methane content
of at least 30% is required.

Lean gas burner

Catalytic oxidation

This special gas burner operates with low methane contents from
in minimum 4 – 7%. Since modern upgrading plants have a lower
methane slip you either have to mix the lean gas with higher
caloric gas or to operate the upgrading plant with a higher
methane slip.

Trough catalytic action of metals (platinum, palladium, cobalt)
activation energy of the oxidation reaction of methane with oxygen
in the air is significantly reduced. So even at low methane content
combustion is ensured. Method is sensitive to H 2S.

Micro turbine

Regenerative-thermal oxidation

Turbine has a attractive power range from 30 to 4000kWel.
Minimum methane content of 30 – 35 % is required to ensure
stable operation. Through utilisation of electricity and heat
efficiencies of 85 % can be achieved.

The process works with isolated heat storages (2-3) which can
absorb heat of oxidation in methane combustion. Heat is used to
heat up lean gas to reaction temperature, an exothermic reaction
follows. Operation is possible from 2 g CH4/m³.
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